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2004 Propolis –E6 

  PROPOLIS EXTRACT 
 

 INCI Name EU INCI Name USA 

 Propolis cera Propolis extract 

 Glucose Glucose 

 Silica Silica 

Identification 

 Calcium stearate Calcium stearate 

    

  Composition % Powder Glycolic extract D/E 1:10 

  Propolis cera 80 9-10 

  Propylene glycol - 90-91 

  Aqua and carrier 

substances 

20 - 

 

Description  Propolis is a biological product of vegetal origin, transformed by the 

enzymatic secretion of the bees' mouth glands. The process begins from 

plants: bees collect resinous substances exudating from bark, leaves and 

buds of several arboreal species. These resins contain mainly phenolic 

compounds (tannins, flavonoids, cinnamic and benzoic acids). The collection 

is then mixed with the salivary secretion of bees and enzymatically 

elaborated; especially, the flavonoid glycosides are hydrolysed to the free 

aglycon (the benzo-γ-pyrone  derivative) and the carbohydrate moiety. This 

turns the flavonoid compounds in a less water-soluble form and adds active 

enzymes to the resin.  In the beehive other specialised groups of bees mix 

the processed resin with beeswax, forming a brown, viscous matter which 

represents the final product (propolis). 

  Bees use this plastic and sticky substance as a mortar to bind and stabilise 

structures of the beehive and as a plaster to fill fissures and coat internal 

walls. Using propolis as heat insulating material, bees are able to regulate the 

indoor temperature of the beehive at the optimal value for their life with a 

precision of 0.1°C. 

Most important is its biological use: the antibacterial properties of propolis are 

exploited to defend the beehive from microbial contamination and parasites. 

When for instance an insect or other small animal enters the beehive, it is 

killed by stings of the bees and, if it cannot be taken out for its size or 

weight, bees immediately coat its body with a layer of propolis, preventing 

putrefaction and contamination. Embalmed mice have been fond inside 

beehives with no negative consequence for the community. 

  Propolis contains several flavonoid compounds resulting from the enzymatic 

hydrolysis of the original plant glycosides; derivatives of cinnamic, benzoic 

and caffeic acids; vitamins; minerals (Zn, Cu, Mn, Ca, Fe etc.); resins and 

waxes. 

 

Appearance  Clear brown liquid with characteristic odour; yellow-brown powder. 
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Available types  Powder Glycolic Extract 

D/E 1:10 

 Analytical 

methods 

      

Product code  E130001 E110301   

Specifications      

Residue on drying  > 90.0% > 9.0%  18h, 105 °C 

Propylene glycol  None 88-91%  Gas. Chromat. 

pH  n.d. 4.0-6.0  Potentiometry 

Particle size  100 mesh 

(average) 

   

Microbial count  < 500 cfu/g < 100 cfu/g  USP XXII 

Mould and yeast  < 100 cfu/g < 10 cfu/g  USP XXII 

      

Preservatives  Parabens and phenoxyethanol (only liquid type). 

   

Miscibility and 

compatibility 

 The powder type is insoluble in water; soluble in ethyl alcohol and propylene 

glycol. Glycolic extracts are water-dispersable; clear water solutions can be 

obtained with the use of suitable solubilisers (i.e. PEG-40 Hydrogenated 

Castor Oil). 

 

Storage and 

stability 

 Store the powder type in a fresh place. In the original unopened packages 

and suitable storage conditions Propolis Extracts are stable for at least two 

years. 

   

Cosmetic 

properties 

 The cosmetic uses of Propolis Extract are mainly related to its antimicrobial 

properties: it is suggested as skin and scalp purifier; coadjutor for the 

cosmetic treatment of dandruff; in toothpastes and mouthwashes. 

Anti-free radicals and anti-lipoperoxidant activities have been recently 

demonstrated for some flavonoids contained in propolis (quercetin, rutin); 

this make them candidates for the treatment and prevention of skin ageing. 

 

Uses and 

suggested doses 

  Powder Glycolic Extract D/E 

1:10 

  Emulsions  0.2-0.5% 

  Toothpastes  0.5-2.0% 

  Detergents  0.2-1.0% 

  Mouthwashes  0.5-2.0% 

  Pomades and masks 0.1-0.5%  

     

Non-warranty  The information and recommendations in this data sheet are to the best of our 

knowledge reliable. Users should however make their own tests to determine the 

suitability of this product for their own particular purpose and to avoid the infringement 

of any patent. 

 


